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THE IDEAL.

I think the son? that's sweetest
Is the songr that's never sung;

That lies in the heart of the singer
Too grand for mortal tongue.

And sometimes in the silence
Between the day and night.

He fancies that its measures
Bid farewell to the light.

A fairy hand from dreamland
Beckons us here and t here.

And when we strive to clasp it
It vanishes into air.

And thus our fair ideal
Floats away Just before, ,

And we with longins spirits
Keachforit evermore.

EXPLAINED.

An Independent Democrat! Ppr
T-I- I. whr Hancock Wan Defeated

and rnld Elected.
from the Chicago Times, Nbv.7.

, The recent Presidential election has
shown that their is an invincible reason
why the Democratic party can never win

. a National victory. It is that the youth
of this ReDublic are not Democrats
The sons of Democratic fathers have
grown np Republicans. So long as slavery
and the war linger within the memory
of Americans, the youth of the Kepublie
will continue to grow up Republicans;
and slavery and the war will be remem
bered as long as inepuoiicscnooi system
exists. The public schools have slain
the Democratic party with the tex books.

It is vain for statesmen to declare
that there were a3 many Democrats as
Republicans in the Union army. It is
vain to affirm that the war for the pres-
ervation of the Union could not have
been carried to a successful close with-
out the assistance of the Democratic
party. It is idle for philanthropy to
suggest that the attitude of that party
toward the war in the beginning was a
humane one; that it was inspired by
the higher and better wish that the
cause of the conflict should be peaceably
removed, and the spilling of brothers'

; blood by brothers' hands avoided. The
!

Democratic party has been ideally
Identified with slavery and slaveholding.
The Republican party is ideally identi-
fied with emancipation a ad the war.
Therefore is the youth of the country
incapable o! being Democratic. There-
fore the Democratic party can never win
a National victory. Its old men are dy-i- n

away. The boys who catch the bal-

lots that fall from their stiffened hands
are Republicans.

This fact can not be denied. It will
do no good to quarrel with it. All other

.
7 causes which have operated to diminish

th number of Democrats ana increase
the number of Republicans are insignif
icant beside this one tremendous ana
invincible fact. The curse of slavery
has noisoned the blood and rotted the
bone of the Democratic party. The
malediction of the war has palsied its
hrsin.

The young wife who held the babe np
tn kiss tne tatner as ne nurneu io me
tan of his deDarting regiment, has not
Buckled a Democrat. The weary foot of
the gray grandmother who watched the
children while the wife was busy, has
not rocked the cradle of Democrats. The
chair that the soldier father never came
back to till, has not been climbed upon
the Democrats. The old blue coat that
his comrades carried back was cut up
for little jackets, but not one inclosed
the heart of a Democrat. The ratted
musket that fell from him with his last
shot, beeame the thoughtless toy of his
boys; but not a hand that played with it
was the hand of a Democrat. The babe
he kissed crowed and crowed for hi3 re-

turn, and its unwitting and unanswered
notes were not from the throat of a Dem-

ocrat. The tear-soile- d camp letters which
the mother read aloud in the long, bit-

ter evenings, while the boys clustered at
did not fall Democraticher knees,

.

upon .i i.i i : : v tx.ears, ine gins sous, meuuiug wnu tue
mother's weeping, did not make Demo-

crats of taeir brothers. Perhaps the
lather had been a Democrat all his life!
. v The children go' to school. There Is
not a Democrat on its benches. The
first reader contains the portrait of Ab-

raham Lincoln that kind and sturdy
face neyer made a Democrat. On its
simple pages, in words of one or two
syllables, is told the story of his birth
and death. That story never made a
Democrat. In the pranks of the play-
ground the name silences the frolicsome,
and makes the joiliest grave. That
name never made a Democrat. In the
pictures that light up the geography are
the firing on Fort Sumter and the death
of Ellsworth. Those pictures make no
Democrats. The first page of the history
contains a representation of the surrend-
er of Lee at Appomattox. No boy gazes
on that and ever after avows himself a

- Democrat.
In the higher grades the same subtle

and unresisted influence is at work.
The text-boo- contains extracts from
patriots speeches during the war.
Those speeches make no Democrats.
The great battles are briefly described;
the narrative has no Democratic listen-
ers. The strain of martial music runs
through the readers, and that music
makes no. Democrats. Sketches of the
great generals are given; their brave
deeds arouse the enthusiasm of the lads,
but there is no Democrat among them.
Th6 horrors and sufferings of the slaves
are told; the maddened blood that mounts
the boya eheeka is not Democratic blood.
The curse of slavery has pursued the
Democratic party, and has hounded it to
its death. Therefore, let it die; and no
lip will be found to say a prayer over the
grass on its grave.

The late defeat need not be attributed
to any other cause; Other causes were
at work but they were only incidental.
The tariff was one. Sectionalism was a
second. "Let well enough alone," was a
third. The October failure in Indiana
was a fourth. But all these were trivial,
and together could not have accomplish-
ed the result. The result wa3 accom-
plished because the youth of the Repub-
lic is not Democratic. That party is,

- therefore, without a future and without
a hope. The malediction of the war has
palsied its brain. The curse of slavery
has poiosned its blood and rotted its
bone. Let it die.

A Yennff Poeteas Who Called on the
Editor.

From the Brooklyn Eagle.
If you please, sir," said the young

lady timidly, as the exchange editor
handed her a chair, MI have composed a
few verses, or partially composed them,

, and I thought you might help me finish
them and then print them. Ma says they
are real nice as far as they go, and pa
takes the Eagle every dcy."

She was a handsome, creature, with
beautiful blue eyes, and a crowning
glory as yellow as golden rods. There
was an expectant look on her face, a
hopefulness that appealed to the holiest
emotions, and the exchange editor made
up his mind not so crush the longing of
that pure heart if he never struck anoth-
er lick.

"JVIay I show you the poetry?'' con-
tinued the ripe, red mouth. "You will
gee that I couldn't get the last line of the
verses, and if you would please be so
kind as to help me"

Help her! Though he had never even
'' read a line of poetry, the exchange editor
. felt the spirit of the divine art flood his
'

soul as he yielded to the bewildering

music. Help her! Well, he should
smile.

The first verse runs like this," she
went on, taking courage from his eyes:

"How softly sweet the autumn air
The dying woodland fills.

And nature turns from restful care
" To anti-billio- pillsr " added the

exchange editor, with a jerk. "Just the
thing. It rhymes, and it's so. You take
anybody now. Half the people you meet
are

"I suppose you know best," interrupt-
ed the young girl. I hadn't thought of
it in that way, but you have a better idea
of such things. Now the second verse is
more like this:

"The dove-eye- d kine upon the raoore
Look tender, meek aDd sad;

While from the valley comes the roar '

Of the matchless liver pad" " roared
the exchange editor. "There vou cret it,
That finishes the second so as to match
with tht first. It combines the fashions
with poetry, and carries the idea right
home to the fireside. If I only had your
ability in starting a verse with my gen
ius in winding it up. I d quit the shears
and open in the poetry business

"Think so?" asked the fairyounglady.
"It don't strike me as keeping up the
theme.

"You don't want to. You want to break
the theme here and there. The reader
likes it better. 0 yes! Where you keep
up the theme it gets monotonous.

"Perhaps that's so," rejoined the
beauty, brightening np. I didn't think
of that. Now I'll read the third verse:

"How sadly droops the dying day.
As night springs from the glen.

And morning twilight seems to say
" 'The old man's drunk again' wouldn't

do, would it?" asked the exchange editor.
Somebody else wrote that, and we might

be accused of plagiarism. Yi e must have
this thing original. Suppose we sa-y-
now just suppose we say, Why did I
spout my lien f '

is that newr' inquired the sweet,
rosy lips. "At least I never heard it be
fore. I don't know what it means."

"Now? 'Deed it's new. Ben is the
Presbyterian name for overcoat, and
spout means to hock. 'Why did I spout
my Ben?' means, why did I shove my
topper? That's just what twilight would
think of first, yon know, 0 don't be afraid

that's just immense !"
Well, 1 11 leave it to you," said the

glorious girl with a smile that pinned
the exchange editor s heart to his spine.
This is the fourth yerse:
"The merry milkmaid's sombre song

from the rocks,
As silently she trips alon "
" 'With holes in both her socks,' by

Jove!" cried the delighted exchange
editor. "Yon see "

"0 no, nor remonstrated the blush-
ing maiden. "Not that."

Certainly," protested the exchange
editor, warming up. "Nine to four she's
got 'em; and you get fidelity to fact with
a wealth of poetical expression. The
worst of poetry generally is; you can't
state things as they are. It ain't like
prose. But here we've busted all the
established notions, and put up an actual
existence with a veil of genuine poetry
over it. I think that's the best idea
we've slrnck yet."

"I don't seem to look at it as you do,
but of course you are the best judge. Pa
thought I ought to say,

'As silently she trips along
In Autumn's yellow tracks.""

"Wouldn't that do?"
"Do! Just look at it. Does tracks

rhyme to rocks? Not in the Brooklyn
Eagle it don't. Besides, when you say
'tracks and 'rocks yon give the impres
sion of some fellow who s scratching for
safety. 'Socks," on the other hand,
rhymes with the 'rocks' and beautifies
them while it touches up the milk maid,
and by describing her condition shows
her to be a child of the very nature you
are showing up."

"I think vou re right, said tne sweet
angel. "I'll tell pa where he was wrong.
This is the way the fifth verse runs:
And close behind, the farmer's boy

Thrills fort his simple tunes.
And slips beside the iraiden coy"

'And splits his pantaloons? " Done
it myself; know just exactly how it is.
Why, Mess your heart, you"

Snip, snip, snip. Paste, paste, paste.
But it is with saddened heart that he

snips and pastes jamong his exchanges
now. The . beautiful yision that for a
moment dawned upon him has left but
the recollection in his heart of one sun-
beam in his life, quenched by the shower
of tears with which she denounced him
as a "nasty brute" and went out from
him forever.

A BEAT EX PARTY.

The Antl-Mason- ie Ticket's Sad Fate
Last Tuesday.

From the New York Times.
Up to the present hour there is good

reason for believing that the Anti-Mason- ic

candidates for the Presidency and
Vice Presidency have been defeated. It
is true that there are remote districts
from which no returns have yet been re-
ceived, but it is hoping against hope to
imagine that the returns from these dis-
tricts, when they do come in, will make
any material alteration in what now ap-
pears to be the result of .the election.
Messrs. Phelps and Pomeroy have been
beaten, and the banner of Anti-Mason-

has again been beaten down, and the
country will have to reconcile itself to
this painful fact.

Now that the battle is over and lost,
we can calmly examine the reasons for
the defeat of the Anti-Mason- ic ticket;
and it might be remarked that the ex-

amination of this kind is always a more
satisfactory proceeding after a defeat
than before it. It is conceded by all
that in many districts there have been
large Auti-Mason- gains. In Smith-tow- n,

Ohio, where the Anti-Mason- ic vote
in 1876 was 1, it is this year 2, a gain of
precisely 100 per cent. In rBrownville.
Md., 3 men voted on Tuesday for Phelps
and Pomeroy, whereas last year only 2
men voted the Anti-Mason- ic local ticket
at the annual election for the Superin-
tendence of Prowling Pigs, nere is an-
other gain of 50 per cent. In Robinson-yill- e,

III., Phelps and Pomeroy received
1 vote, which is a clear gain of more per
cent, than can well be estimated, inas-
much as the Anti-Mason- ic ticket in 1876
in that town received only the vote of a
young man aged 18, and this vote was
afterward thrown out by the reckless
and perjured men who do the counting.
In Thompson City, Wisconsin, an old
lady publicly announced that she would
have voted for Phelps and Pomeroy had
she been a man; and this declaration
may fairly be counted as an Anti-Mason- ic

gain of several per cent, in a town
where hitherto no Anti-Maso- n of any
well defined sex, has ever been seen.
These figures, taken almost at ' random
from the returns from four diflerent
states, show an enormous Anti-Mason- ic

gain, and cannot but awaken the utmost
uneasiness for the future in the minds
of Freemasons.

How has it happened that in spite of
such tremendous gains the Anti-Mason- ic

candidate had been defeated? As in the
case of all defeated candidates, the ex-

planation is, of course, fraud and cor-
ruption, though in this instance the
malign influence of Freemasonry must
also be considered. It can be proved
that vast sums of money were expended
both by the Republicans and the Demo-
crats to procure the defeat of Phelps and
Pomeroy. In one town in Ohio the name
of which is for obvious reasons withheld,
a prominent Democratic politician is

known to have had upward of 27 cents
in his possession during the week before
election, and to have boasted that with
this money he could buy the support of
three small boys, sons of a worthy wid- -
uw iauy, wno were outspoken advocates
of the gallant Phelps and the glorious
romeroy. in another town in Michigan
the grossest intimidation was practiced
uy me puysician oi a lunatic asymm,
who locked an Anti-Mason- ic Datient in
his cell, and prevented him from going
to tne polls in the state of nature em
blematic of purity and voting the Anti
Masonic ticket. Thus, with the aid of
money and violence, the Republicans
and Democrats, in unholy alliance, suc-
ceeded in nullifying the will of the peo
ple and placing a Masonic Admmistra
tion in power.

The opposition to Phelp3 and Pomeroy
did not hesitate to descend to the use of
the basest means to influence the minds
of the people against the Anti-Mason- ic

candidates. JSot one word or sylable of
abuse was hurled at either of them
This studied refusal to extend to them
the courtesies to which every candidate
is entitled admits of no excuse. It can
not be pretended that either Mr. Phelps
or Mr. Pomeroy deserved the brutal neg
lect. Nothing would have been easier
tnan to have charged Mr. rueips witn
congenital lnnacv. complicated with
subsequent idiocy. To the shame of the
Democratic and Republican editors, it
must be said that they persistently re-

fused to make any such charge. The
past public life of Mr. Pomeroy, who was
at one time elected senator from Kan
sas, and at another time was not. afford
ed every opportunity to his opponents for
vigorous and effective cempaign charges;
but, nevertheless, he was treated with a
systematic and silent contempt which
must have made the blood of any earnest
Anti-Maso- n approach the boiling point
These men could not have been treated
differently had they been quiet, respect
able citizens, who had never been candi
dates for office. The utter refusal of
their opponents to aid them by making
charges against them was essentially
fraudulent and in direct conflict with
the spirit of our institutions. It re
mains to be seen whether the matter
cannot be brought before an Electoral
Commission, and the votes of those States
which have been unfairly secured by
(jarheld or Hancock thrown out.

This crushing defeat shonld not, how
ever, discourage the Anti-Mason- s. Their
cause is a noble one. Garfield, Arthur,
Hancock and English are all lree
masons, and as such will unquestion-
ably aid one another in the future, as
in the past, in every variety of crime.
The accursed spirit of Free Masonry
must be put down, and the Anti-Maso-

must never cease to nomuiate their can
didates until they finally triumph at the
polls, in spite of the desperate and cor
rupt devices of their opponents.

Baths, hot and
25 cents.

cold, at W. C.

Care.
D. W. Bartine M. D., D. of East

Orange, s. J certifies that he has been
suffering from Bright's Disease, Al
buminuria, with dropsy, pains about the
kidneys, deranged digestion, dryness of
skin, etc-- when he commenced using the
Safe Kidney, and liver Cure. He says:

kok about six tablespoonfuls every
day for one week, when I found all my
symptoms decieedly improved, and
the end of two weeks was difficult to

any trace of albumen. 6nov3ra

Malaria Destroyed.
G. A. Gadbois, of Brockville, Canada,

certifies that he was prostrated by a nia- -

arial disease contracted in Texas, and
was quiekly,and completely cured by the

ui ! aiiict. a oaic x uuu oaiu ru li

ters. . He adds: "I shall never traveLin
that climate without your Safe Pills and
Bitters a part of my outfit." 6nov3m

GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE
Take Effect October 3d.

STATIONS.

CincinnatiC,H &D.lve
Richmond
Winchester
Ridge ville
Portland..
Decature .

Fort Wayne... A;
Kendaiirme
Sturgri3- - ....
Wasipi
Vicksburg..
Kalamazoo ....
FlalnweJl- -,

Monteith

Grand Rapids- -
Lve

D.,G.H, & crossing
Uock ford
Cedar Springs

Howard City..
L. Big Rapids
Reed City ....
Cadillac- -
Walton- -

Traverse City ..Arr
Fife Lak- e-

Kalkaska
Mancelona... ..
Boyne Fall....
Petoskey
Mackinac

STATIONS.

Mackinac
Petoskey
Boyne
Mancelona
Kalkaska

Lake....;.
Traverse
Walton

Cadillac

L. Rapids--
Howard
Cedar Springs

I Arr.

(via str)

Arr.

Arr.

(tr

-
Fife

City

..

Big
City

Koekiord
Crossing..

Grand Rapids..

Monteith
Hainvell

.
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Kalamazoo.

Vicksburg
Wasippi
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KendaUville

Wayne

Decature
Portland

Arr
t Lve

Lve
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Lve

Arr
CincinnatiC.II.&D. "

Moore

TVotuble

Winchester
Richmond

TRAINS NORTH.

NO. 1.1

3 20
4 37

5
5 35
6 SO
7 45

A M
Lve. 8 00

10 05

12 20
A H

..Lve 10 37
P M
12 10
15')
4 11
5 40

lve).

Falls

Reed City

(Arr

G II &

GOING
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TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 2

P M

37j

No.

00,

No.

AM

33 II

5 01
5 35
6 37
7 12
7 31

A M !

7 30
53
0l

9

42
10 171

10 581

11 24
P M
12 30

1 50

2 10
3 0
4 18!

4 4
5 Oti

6 tf
8 50

3.

A M
7 20

10 4tf
11 45
PM
12 OS

13 36
1 47
2 45
3 05l
4 26
5 36
ft 04
6 37l
7 05
7 20
7 5ft
8 Of

9 30
A M
7 451

8
8 m
8 43

9 IS
10 1

10 55
12 201

6

6 M
7 14
8 2tt
9 01
9 4!

8 3f
10 05J
11 tt

3 15

8
9

9

PM
1 00
i a--

.
2 30
3 05
3 27
4 on
4 i:

4 4
6 02
6 1

6 45

7 05
7 381.

8 12

8 40

9 55
11 15
AM

3 &5

3 57
5 00)

No. 5.

A M
3 00
4 Hi
5 35
6 04
6 41
7 20
7 40
8 11
8 25'
9 50

10 20
10 37
11 m
112
PM
12 03

1 03
2 00
3 &5
3 45)

4 56

6 14

5 10

5 51
6 5''
7 52
8 30

8. 10.

'"960

00pm

A M

00.

40- -.
13- -.

41
07

10 5"
M

1 00
It!
27
52

2
55!

SO

Km
3!M

02!
30

11 45

No. 7.
A M

00
22

10 40
11 07
11 46
12 25

35
25

5 15
35
01

6 21

57
5!)
57

No. No.

, AM

10 35
1

1 35
10

2 50
4 56

00

tt

I

7
8
9 08 .
9

10 .

10 37 .

P

2
2
2

3

4

6
7

45pm

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.

8
9

2
2
3 09
4 35

5

6
7
8

4

7

6 35
7 28
8 38

9 04
9 25

10 31
1

TDEING about to leave the town. I wish inJ sell my house and lot, on the east side of
inetuv er. MK V. II. UKEE WOOD,

FOR DETROIT, SANDUSKY,
Alpsna, Oscoda, Hirrisville, Craw-fsrd- 's

Cnany-an&Rogsrscity- .

Ihe fine low pressure sidc-wh- steamer

KEWEENAW
J.R.JONEH, Master

Will leave for the above ports EVERY bUN
lA at 4 p. m.

lor freight or parage apply on loard or to
iiCARIHL'K, SMU1I&CO.

Cheboygan, Mich.

PEOPLE'S LINE !

Alpena, Mack River, Alona
Harrisville, Oscoda, Tawas, Craw
ford's Quarry, Rogsrs Jity, Sand
Beach. Port Huron, Detroit, Toledo
and Cleveland, The fine upper pas
senger steamers.

ST. PAUL, I PZABL.
EVERY TUESDAY, I E V E 1 Y FRIDAY,

at 3 p. M. I at 3 p. m.

From McArthur, Smith & Co's dock. For
freight or other information, apply onboard
or to MCA It ML it. S-- 1 In & CO.. -

Chebovaan Mich.

Livery Stable

Situated

Main Street, opfcsile A. F. Keictmi

Store.

Where you can find

New. Stylish, First-clas- s Tun--
outs,

lie and 'isle, to 'c !"t nt reasonable rata
hut-t- f CHARLES A. SMOLK

Real Estate.
HAVE for sa vry desirable

Farming uviiz and VLbgs Property

Among which are the follow Ing :

IS TOWN 37 N R. 1 W .
E i of a w i FecMou 24.
S w i A 8 w ?4 4 21
E i ot n e 25
B w J4 of n K ?4 " -- a
N W 'i llf I B i "
8 w Ji f i) e iE H of h e 14
N w 4 ot a w 4

8 w of n wl-- 4

S e i of n w K

2.

Xi.
IX iOWS 3u N., R.2 V

Ot N . 2, f ct'on 10.
IN TOWN 3fi V,R,! W.

N o V of n w li swl ion 9.
IN TOWN 37 N., K.2 W.

N w ?4 of n e xun 6.
8 yt 01 11 fc i " 6.
N w ii ol e i .

IN fOW.V 33 X, R. 2 V.
N 'J of 11 e Ji section 34.
S H of 1 n M "

TOW.V l'ROI'EKTT.
A piece ot land 5x10 rods, extending from 2J to

3d stre t, 17 rods west ot Main, Known as the Jos
lin property.

96 nquu'e rods or lyins: is rons nortn 01
Mackinaw btreet, being a poition of the Hume
lof

Iotg 73 and 74 in Home's Addition, on II u ren
street.

IN MACKINWY COUNTY.
The property at the Chenaux Islands, contain

ng about tfid acres, known as tne fattier iiret
farm

sonic

Dated Jp.lyl8th, 1879.
GEO. W. BELL,

Abstract and Real Estate Oflice.
CHEBOYGAN MICH.

mm
la venr case of fever and atrue. it is alwavs a

thorough remedy, while for disorders of the store,
ach, torpidity ef the liver, indigestion and dis-
turbances of the animal forces, which debilitate.
it has ne equivalent and can have no substitute.
it should not be confounded with the triturated
compounds of cheap spirits and essential oils,
often sold under the name of Bitters.

For sale by
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND GENERAL

DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

C. A. GALLAGHER, Wholesale
Agent.

S1
A veeetJibl preparation and the only

rrmrdr In the world for Brisrhf'a lliwi)labet, and ALL Kidney, Liver andUrinary Jiaeass.
B&Testlmontalsof the highest order in proof

of these statements.
09"For the care or Diabetes, call for War-

ner' Safe Oiabete Cure.
S"For th cure of Bright' and the other

diseasex, call for Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Care.

I! Mi refill L4ft. I

Safe Reme-
dies are sold
by Druggists
and Dealers
in Medicine
CTerywlierc.
EEWASNES&CO,

Proprietors.
Rochester, W. Y.

8S"Sen1 for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

Mortgage Sal.
default ha9 beea made inWHEREAS, of the money secured by

a niortsrajre dated the 2Uh day of Aug-ust- , in
the year 875, executed by Caroline O. Backus,
of the villajre of C'heboyg-an- county of n,

and state of , iohijrao. now deceased,
to Georg W. Bell, of the same place, which
said mortjfajre was recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Cheboygan county, in
Liber "C" of mortgages, on page 178, on the
24th day of August, 18.5, at 6 o'clock p. m. And
whereas, the amount claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice is the sum
of three hundred and fifty-on- e and 'Jiil
58) dollars, of principal and interest, and the
further sum of Fifty (."i0) dollars as an attor-
ney fee, stipulated for in said mortgage, and
which is the whole amount claimed to be un-
paid on said mortgage, and no suit or proceed-i- n

8 having been instituted at law or in chan-cerc- y

to recover the debt now remaining se-

cured by said mortgage, or any part thereof,
whereby the power of sale contained in said
mortgage has become operarive: Now, there
fore, notice is nereDy given inai oy virtue 01
the said power of sale, and in pursuance of the
statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises therein described, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, at the front door of
the court house, in the village of Cheboygan,
in said county of Cheboygan, (that being the
place where the circuit court for the county
of Chehovo-a- is held.) on Monday, the 13th
dav of liKceuibr, A. 1 I88O. at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, which said prem
ises are described in said mortgage as follows.

it: All that certain piece or parcel of land
ivlnar and beinir situate in the village of Che
boygan, county of Cheboygan, and state of
Michigan, known and described as follows, to--
wit : Commencing at the south-we- st corner of
lot thirteen (13), in block three (3), in L. Back-
us' addition to Cheboygan village, according
to a plat thereof on tile in the Register of
Deed's office for said county of Cheboygan,
thence easterly along the south line of lots
thirteen (13) and fourteen U, one nunareu
and twenty-fiv-e (125) feet, thence northerly in
a line parallel with Main street, thirty-thre- e

(33 feet, thence westerly in a line parallel with
first mentioned line one nunarea ana twenty'
five Via) feet, to Huron street, thence south
erly thirtv-thre- e (33) feet.to place of beginning.

1 area wicu., i. mu, ioo.
GEORGE W. BELL,

18se?13t Mortgagee in person.

Movtguue Sale.
AT7HEREAS Default has been made in the
V V navment of the money secured by t

mortirau-e- . dated the 24th day of October, A
1. 1819. executed by Joscpn Juelleret and
Martha Juelleret bis wife, of the Township of
Inverness, countv of C heboygan and btate 01
M iehican. to William J. Wi lliams. of Cheboygan
county aforesaid, whicii said mortgage was re
corded in tne onice 01 tne register 01 teeus 01
the Countv of Cheboygan, in Liber L of aiort
gages, on paiie on the 24th day of October
ls9, at eleven o ciock in tne iorenoon. Ana
whereas the amount claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice is tne sum
of Two hundred and nineteen dollars
of DrinciDal and interest, and the further sum
of fifty dollars as an attorney fee stipulated
for in said mortgage and which is the whole
amount claimed to be unpaid on said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding having been insti
tuted at law to recover the debt now remaining
secured bv said mortsraure or any part thereof :

whereby the power of sale contained in said
mortgage nas oecome operative.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the said power of sale, and in
pursuance i f the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortga e will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises therein de
scribed, at public auction to tne mgnest Didder,
at the front door of the Court House, in the
Village of Lhebovfiran. on the ft oh ri 11 iMjitf
January. A. 1. imi, at ten o ciock in tne
forenoon of that day

Which said premises are described in said
mortuaare as follows to wit: The northeast
Quarter of the northeast quarter of section
twenty-si- x 2ti), town thirty-eve- i37), north of
range two (2 west: containing iorty j acres
more or less.

Dated. Chebovgan, Mich , Oct. 7th lo.WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS,
Htmphrev & Fekkixs, Mortgagee,

Att'vs of Mortaaee.
9octl3t

MICHIGAN STATE LAND OFFICE,
Lansing. Sept. 24. 1808. f

"VTOTICE is herebv iriven. that the following
L described Swamp Land, situate in Che

boygan county, not neretoiore orrered tor saie
and heretofore licensed as nomesteaus, wnicn
land reverted to the state, will be restored to
market at this office. November 11th, 1880, at
ten o'clock A. M., and will be to sale according
to the form prescribed ty taw.

Description.

JA.'ltS Al. WBAOJllin,
Commissioner.

n w of n w 4 ..15,
s e -4 of sw 22,
n e 4 of n w 4 . .t,
n Yt of n w ..........?5,
s e of n w 4 1,
Lot No. 4 -.- .23,

Sec. Town. Range.
38 n.

38'
.35 '

3d

1 w.

Sotlce for Publication,
l AND Office at Reed City, Mien., I

Oct. 29, 1S80. )

Notice is herebv given that the following
named settlers has filed notice of their inten-
tion to make final proof in support of their
claim, and final entry tncreoi, ana mat sni:a

roof will be made oerore tne ciem 01 tee
Court of Chebovuan County. Mich , at
tie county seat, on Thursday the 16th day of
December, 1880, viz: George Weitzman, Home--
ste d entry No. 8681, for the n Yt of the s e
and s e J of s e hi sec. 13, town 38 n
range 3 w, and names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous reside ce upon and
cultivation of said tract, viz: William Harring
ton, of Burt Lake P. O , and John Dawson, of
Burt Lake r. 0 , and 1 nomas urump, or uurt
Lake P. O., and Frank Snyder, of Burt Lake

. o., all of Cheboyean county. Mien.
William N. Cross, homestead entry No. 8548,

for the s wfl i of sett X andsfl Ytot s wfl X
sec 13, and lot 6 sec 14, t 36 n. r .1 west, and
names the following witnesses to. prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said tract, viz: William Harrington, of Burt
Lake tr. ()., and Jonn uawsn. 01 ituri i.aKe

.. and Thomas Crump, of Burt Lake 1. o.,
and Frank Snyder, of Burt Lake I. O., ail of
Cheboygan county. Mich. "

octC-6- t

Dissolution vf Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between

Alfred Watson and Joseph N. Perry, underthe
name and firm of Perry & Watson, is this day
desolved bv mutual consent. J. N. Perry will
pav all claims against the late firm and will
collect all dues. Signed,

JOSEPH N. PEKKV.
ALRED WATSO N.

Cheboygan, Mich , Oct. 21, i8t0.

Land Office at Detroit Mich.
September 30, 1880. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of his in

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, before countv clerk of Cheboygan.
Mich . Aovemlier 8, isvi, and secure nnai tnere- -
of at thee piration of thirty days from the
date of this notice, viz: William N.Thomas,
for the n w of s w i sec. 8, town 35 n, r 2 e.
and namne the following witnesses, viz: Isaac
Steward, Albert Hayden, Reuben Kincaid and

eronie i bulges, or CheUiygan. Mien.
J. It HL,!SS,

Hegister

MICHIGAN HTATE LAND OFFICE,
Lansing, Sept. 24 1880. f

"VTOTICE is hereby tiven, that the following
JJN described agricultural colleire land, sit
uate in hebovgan county, forfeited for non-
payment of interest, will be offered for sale
at public auction at this office. November 11,
1880, at ten o'clock A. M . unless previous! v re
deemed according to law.

No. of cer

JAM KS M NEAMITH.
Commissioner.

tificates. Description. Hoc. Town. Ra1 ire
551 e'jofne 4, 18, 35 n. 1 w." nwl-4o- f nel-4- , 18, "

Golden Eagle for Salt?.
! rpHE staunch steamer Golden Eiijrle If olereij. - ior saie oy tne undersigned on favorableterms. The pteamer Is In first class condition
and is of the following dimensions:

Length over all, 76feet: bemn,18feet; depth
7 feet 6 inches; Ene-ine- , Uxlri. Address,

WEHRLE. WERK & SON.
- Middle Hass, Ohio. '

eptll-t- f

.
t

Largest and Host Complete Lino Manufacfcrcd.

, ADAPTED FOR BURKING ALL KINDS OF FUEL
:

EVERY OTOVB WARRANTED A GUCCEOO,
NonQ their Equal Acknowledged Favorites.

ALWAYS AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM.
C2Buy tho Bcot.'SJ

Sold by POST & VAN AESDALE.

CO . &
C3

BUT THE BEST.
POST & CO'S

AMERICAN STUDENT

a '

No. 7, Parlor

.TO

GUARANTEED THE

For the Library, Study, Dining Eoom, Office,
Store and all otherplaces where steady

brilliant and safe light is desirable.

d
1

Bracket Lamp.
Price, all Nickel - S3 00
All Gilt, ... 8 50

Comple

LAMP.

BEST.

Plated.

Plated. Comxclete,

No. 2, Bracket Lamp, for Offices, Stores, &c.
Price, Kickle Plated, icith Bronze Bracket, Complete,
Polished Brass, - . -

Lamp

- O 1
o

Mkti f i- - ir--

as 5

0

O

No. Stand Lamp.
Price, NicklePlated, Complete, - $3 00
Polished - - 4 75

POST & CO., Manufacturers and Patentees,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

lberal Discounts the Trade.
Mc ARTHUR, SMITH & CO.,
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Steamboat
AGENTS.

--AND IN

Plaster Sand. Baled lay Per Ton.

00

53-
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o

o

CO

I

I

CO

c--t-

PfitCKS FOLLOWING DESCRIPTIONS OF
STEAMBOAT COAL,
LEHIGH, LUMP,

Brass,

820

- $4 50 CHESTNUT COAL, - - 75
- 10 00 STOVE - 75

: pLOSSBURG, -
Dock and Warehouse, of Main Chtboygin,

heboygan Burial Case Company

Howell Block Cheboygan, Mich.
We now prepared to furnish Air Tight Caskets of or tha

nest ana aisenieciani ever onerea ior

EMBALMING THE DEAD,
And preserving the features in a natural state.

Land Oftck Detrot, ich.
October, 15, 18X0.

V OTICE hereby jrlven that the following
. named settler has filed notice his In-

tention make final proof bis
claim, before cnun'y clerk Cheboyjran, Mich.
December , 18i0, and secure final entry

the expirati n days from the date
this notice viz: Henry forthen e

township r 2 and names the fol-
lowing; witnesses, Samuel
Shook, and Albert Austin,
Bart, J.B.BLOSS,
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Wood. Salt. Lime
fair. Cement,
and Land Plaster.

and
OF THE COAL

COAL,

Foot Street, Mich,

Iron, Wood Znic, and
auiiceptic

support

thirty
Cole,

Sponsoler, Jacob
Joseph I'asseno

ttejrister.

tr1

calctne

CD

23

L AND OFFICE AT DETROIT, MICH, J
- October 8, 1880. f

XT OTIC1? Is hereby 'given that the following-- L
named settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, before county clerk at Cheboygan, Mich.,

oveniber 16. 188 , and secure final entry
thereof at the expiration of thirty days from
the date of this notice, viz: Samuel fposelre
for the e w hi sec. 30. township 34 n, r 2 w, and,
names the following witnesses, viz: Henry
M ole, Jacob , Frank ord, and Albert
Austin, of Burt, Mich. J. B. B1X)8S,

Be later.


